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Tho Republican Connly Convention
will Ixs held on Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1878.

Tho primary elections will bo held on Satur-
day, Sept. 14, 1S78, under the direction of
the members of tho County Committee in
the different districts.

The Governor has appointed B. 8. Bent-le-

of Willinmsport, to bo Judge ol the new
county of Lackawanna. Judge Bentley is
61 years of age. lie was appointed Presi-

dent Judge of Lycoming county in 1808, by
Gov. Geary, but defeated in the election for

the full term held the same year. Several
years ago he beacamoa Grecubacker; and
he was nominated in May last by the Greenbac-

k-Labor party for Judgo of the Supremo
Court, but declined tho nomination, while
admitting that lid was in full harmony witli
the party.

Tho editor of the patent Grcenbackcr in
his last issue, in commenting upon the ac-

tion of tho Edwards wing of tho Greenback
party, hits tho nail ou the head as follows:

" But as men do not work without an ob-
ject thcro is evidently ono in this scheme,
probably a parly not big enough to win is
large enough to sell well. It lias ever been
tho disgrace of tho Labor Reformers in this
county that there werea fewlradersamongst
them, who wero willing to dicker with tho
other parlies and did invariably do it ; as
the records show."

This no doubt fits both factions of tho
parly, and it is In our estimation simply an
obtu.o way tho editor has of informing tho
two old parties that if they only offer a suffi-

cient inducement in greenbacks, the vole, of
his portion of the party may and can ho

for tho tide having, tho largest pile to
" sock over." It'mSUhot bo so.'but it looks
very like it "toainan up a tree." What
they havodonoheloroSs not unlikelyto oc-

cur agaiu, and theylhavc acknowledged the
"corn I"

Points lit l'olillcs.
Tho Republicans in several Southern

States are pooling their differences.
Indianajwlis Journal (rep.): "A

hungry man needs meat instead of wind
from Kcamoy."

On dit that the Thurman canvass for
1880 has begun in Washington, so as to be
ahead of any Tilden effort.

Some of the Western journals think
Kearney would make a delightful Minister
to China, if Butler could bo mado President.

Tho lido is turning in Mfiine. Many
who were at first inclined to new doctrine
are returning lo tho support of lionest money.

Chicago Timet ((lcm.)i "Murat llal-stca-

the only editor with sufficient temeri-
ty to name Hayes for a second term, has
quit tho country."

Mr. Alexander II. Stephens of Georgia
has obtained the nomination of tho Demo-

cratic Convention in his district for reelec-

tion to Congress. "
Washington JVaf : "In almost every

Northern Slato tho radical party has been
thrown into angry, violent recrimination by
the question of indorsing Hayes."

At last week's Republican convention
in Chester, Pa., a sieaker casually alluded
to Grant as n possiblo candidate in 18S0,and
was at once interrupted by a storm ofop- -

plausc.
Albany Evening Journal (rep.): "Ten-

nessee noes not advocato repudiation from
necessity. Her Stale tax is but a mill on
the dollar, nnd lighter than that of almost
a SUito in tho Union."

5iKow Orleans Times (dem.): "An ad'
jiuBbtraUpn that paved tho way for tho ad'
ventf yellow fever and tho immense losses

and sufferings it entails, and can only bo

amused to a tardy and feeblo performance
of duty by tho lashings of the press and in-

dignation of tho people, is an evil to bo

eliminated by heroic remedies when others
fail."

Baltimore Cazatte:"
Pulk has broken looso in a private letter.
He remarks Demooratio friends had
better tie un their aorn heads and come to-

gether like a band of iolilleal brothers and
do no act to throw away ths prizo they shall
surely attain If they net together harmon-

iously. No man has. been treated worso

than mysolf by individual members of tho
party, and I hopo every one of them will bo

defeated in his aspirations for a rcnomina-Uo- n

if good democrat? can tuko I heir places,
but net cthorwirt,' "

Kuts Tor Grcenbnckers to Crnclt.
Tun New York Post says when Mr. Hew-

itt's committee asked Mr. Pilot Commission-

er Marshall what ho would do with his
bonds and greenbacks " if thcro was unlimi-

ted paper money issued," that official ans-

wered, " I would chango them into gold at
onco and tuko the first ctcamer for Europe."
If Mr. Maishall was early in the market ho
might convert his paper without great loss,
but men who came lutcr might not faro so
well, while tho poor, who could not tnako
the exchange at all, and who could not go
out of the country, would be at tho mercy of
the monstrous violation of economic law
and common sense. Yet it is in the Interest of
this helpless class that the advocates of the
greenback delusion profess lo bo working.

If a 4 per cent Government bond sells at
par now because it is what
would it sell for if it was taxed say n quarter
of one per cent a year? To this inquiry the
New York Pout says, this would reduce the
rate of interest to 3 per cent, and if the
bond were sold nt all it would have lo bo

sold, say, at ninety-fou- r cents on the dollar,
Now, will some of llio labor agitators who
ore ranting about taxation of Government
bonds tell what earthly difference it makes
to the peoplo whether they take this (i per
cent dill'eieiico by yearly taxation from tho
bondholders or take it in n lump in the
shape of an increased price for tho bonds?
Exactly tho same law holds in recpect to tiie
bonds purchased ten years ago, but, whether
it holds or not, those bonds aro now funding
so rapidly that the most critical of agitators
will scarcely find a peg on which to hang an
argument lor taxation.

Boutwem., when discuss-

ing tho financial question, openly invites
any ono intheaudiencctoask himqucstions.
A Grecnbacker, tho other day, is reported to

havo improved thisopportunitjvind learned
a good deal moro than ho ever knew before.
Mr. Boutwell asked what tho greenbacks,
which their advocates demand, should bo
redeemed in. Tho GrcenbaeUer 6aid, "Re-
deem them like gold and silver." "Which
is not at all," responded Mr. Boutwell. "In
no place on this earth is a man bound to re-

deem n cold or silver dollar. They repre-
sent their own value." Then the Green-back-

asked to bo told the difference be-
tween a gold and a paper dollar, and he was
silenced permanently by this answer: "Gold
and 6ilver aro money" because they have
money in them and there is a limit to tho
supply, and to tho labor it costs to produco
them. Willi tho 100,000 printing presses in
the country there is no limit to the supply
of paper currency. Tho effect of sucli an
increase of currency will work on no class
as bad as tho poor man. Tho ricli men will
Invest their money carefully and not keep
it, but the laborer's wages will grow less and
less. Labor advances last and talis first. No
more fraudulent pchemoto rob the poor man
can be thought of."

The Boston Journal of Commerce says : A
fact from tho report of the valuation of un
Essex County (Mass.) town '? important. I'
ll a town of some five thousand inhabitants

a manufacturing town, whoso residents
aro largely of tho mechanic class an ave-

rage community of the New England type.
Of tho sixteen hundred resident taxpayers,
moro than nino bundled p.iid taxes on real
or personal propeity, mostly on houses or
land. And included among this class of
taxpayers there is a considerable proportion
of Mr. Kearney's countrymen steady,
irugai, lnuusinous irishmen, who, ui;o Mi:
Kearney himself, have saved their earnings
instead of wasting them upon their vices.
Tho local savings bank in this town has moro
than fifteen hundred depositors. This will
illustrate to Mr. Kearney tho difficulty which
will be experienced in amusing the people
of Massachusetts to "crush the capitalists."
The peoplo are tho capitalists. The frugal,

g man who bus laid up money
enough to buy a littlo homo of his own isn't
easily persuaded to volo with and for men
who, it successful, would make him less se-

cure in the possession of his home and tho
iiuio projioriy no nan, vriin inlinito toil nri
economy, laid aside lor old age. The Bocial
atmosphere isn't adapted to that kind of a
movement, and however much progress it
may iniiico in llio largo cilies.llcaunotsweep
tho State as some would havo it believed
that it will. Theallianco between the labor-
ing classes and the capitalists in such a con-
test is not ono of fear on the part of tho form-
er, but one wholly of Interest. When llio
men who have nothing "pool their issues"
tiie men who have something a majority
in Massachusetts will pool theirs.

At a vkuv largo meeting at Biddeford,
Maine, on Wednesday evening,
Blaine was the star of the evening, and
made ono of his telling speeches. Ho said :

By common consent the currency question
is the great question beforo tho people. This
I regret, because, if there is one thing oopla
cannot afford ,it is to havo apolitical currency
question. Let us settle it, and settle it right.

The Loan Act hail not only tho
authoiilv of law. but. in a peculiar nml
strong sense, it is binding upon us. In this
act was a proviso as follows : " That tho to-

tal amount of those notes issued, nnd to bo
issued, shall never exceed $400,000,000." It
was tho price which, in cxtrcmo urgency,
we pledged ourself to, and if there is any
honor in the American people they would
as soon sign away their birthright as violate
this pledge. The most fearful thing that
could happen to this country would be the
issuance ot an unlimited amount ofcurrency.
How aro you going to contract the currency?
Whatever else American people do with cur-
rency, let mo say to you that there is no
body of men so littlo competent to determine
tho question of money as Congressmen. I
voted in Congress for the Greenback bill. I
voted that greenbacks should not be con-
tracted. Greenback lieoplo say
that wo should not havo any banks. Fur
700 years we havo had banks, and wo could
not conduct tho besiness of tho country for a
miniito without banks. Whv are banks a
necessity? A hank is a place where tho
borrower of money meets the lender) whero
surplus money Isitepositod. Suppose a man
wants lo borrow S10.000 to co into busmen.
Greenbaekers would send him all over llio
country ,borrowiiig;?50 hero and $50 there.
If you will have banks, then what kind will
you have? Itefiwnsiblo or irresponsible?
National bunks aro jwrfcctly free for every
man to engage in, with Just one little con.
dition that the Government insists upon
that you shall not issue any bills until you
luve put into tho United StatesTreaiury an
amount equal to 10 per cent additional,
to protect the bill holders. If you hold a
national bank bill you don't care whether
tho bank is burst or not. In regard to tax-
ing bonds. Greenbaekers eay, " here is an
exempted class." The only man in the
United States who payi absolutely full tax
on his properly is the holder of Government
bonds. For instance: A invests $10,000 in
Government 4 per cents, l invests an equal
amount In Maine State Cs, and C inve.ts a
like amount in Maine Central 7 nor cents.
In the first case, the investor in Government
bonds pay his taxw In advance, but in tb

case of tho other bonds, is It within your OX'

perience that holders thereof flock to tho
assessor's office asking to bo taxed? Facts
show that but a very small portion of tho
bonds are taxed. It ia the easiest thing in
tho world for your brother who is ill Cali-

fornia to own them, or your uncle in eomo
other part of the country. Then why de-

lude yourselves with the idea that If you
taxed Uovcrnment bonus tncy would be any
more likely to turn up for taxation than
incso Biaio or railroad uonuer n you suc-
ceed in taxing bonds you merely place upon
your shoulders an additional burden off

GiiBKSiucK PnosrEiiiTT. A favorite, argu
ment, says the N. Y. Sun, of the advocates
of an unlimited paper currency is this: The
first issue of greenbacks was followed by great
activity in business, plenty of employment
for labor, and general prosperity j whereas a

partial withdrawal of these same greenbacks,
preparatory to resumption, has been follow.

cd by stagnation in business, a drcarth of
employment for labor, and general misery;
therefore, let us issue moro greenbacks and
wo shall onco more have active business,
plenty of employ mcnt,and general prosjwri-t-

This reasoning is very much as if a man
should say: Lastwintcr,whcn the thermom-
eter stood at 40 everybody Was cool and
comfortable, nnd the fur dealers and over-
coat makers did a thriving business ,' where
as now tho thermometer stands at 80 or 00,
and everybody is warm and perspiring, ami
nothing is doing except in the sale of linen
coats, fans, and ice crcatn ; therefore, let us
put a lump of ice on the bulb of the ther-
mometer and bring it down to 40 again,
and then wo shall have winter wcather.witli
all that the namo implies. Tho flood (if
paper money mat was poured out on tins
country during the war had its source, in llio
first instancein the necessities of the war,
and was accompanied by an extraordinary
activity In tho manufacture of arms, ammu-
nition, clothing, nnd ships, and by an enor-
mous consumption of food, Attliosametiine,
overn million of men were withdrawn from
productive industry nnd became consumers
of tho fruits of the industry of others. Europo
was drawn on for supplies, and furnished
them to us in the most liberal mannerof
course for a consideration. Everybody was
busy, and everybody seemed to bo making
money. This same'mniioy, too, everybody
was afraid lo keep after ho got it, because
every day it was getting worthless and less,
and many people expected it would even-
tually become worth nothing nt all. So
everybody hastened to turn it, as fast as ho
got it, into property. Prices went up and
up, and it looked as though they would go
on up forever. Cotton sold for $1 a pound,
cotton cloth for 25 cents a yard, wheat for
$2.50 a bushel, a day's unskilled labor for
$2.50, a day's skilled laho' for from $4 to $0,
and so on. Just as tho w.ir ended, too, a
railroad building mania set in. Thousands
of miles of railroad were built, which y

hardly pay running expenses. Lands along
these railroads was bought on credit at from
$10 to $15 per acre, and houses were builton
it at three times tho price for which they
could be built now. City lots also went up
to enormous figuics, and" made their owners
feclij?'1' Then, when tho bubble was at
the biggest, it hurst. There was a rush lo
sell, just as there had bc?n previously n rush
lo buy. Wo found that wo" fia.1 more mills
and manufactories and railroads tlnlD wo
had uso for, and that prairie lands and city
lots were not worth anything like the prices
they had been selling at. Cotton and cotton
goods and all other manufactures tumbled

or in price, and
thoso who had bought them on credit or with
borrowed money were ruined. Now, because
llio crash was preceded by a contraction of
the currency, and tho previous fool's para-dis- o

had been accompanied by an inflation
of the currency, unthinking men jump' to
the conclusion that we have only got In bring
back inflation to bring back with it tho wild
era of simulation which wo had when wo.
had nidation before. But unless we can also,
nave anoincr war,oranotncr railroad mania,
their expectations arc fallacious. We do not
blame men who are suffering from the hard
times, and who honestly believe that an ad-
ditional issue of greenbacks would relievo
them, for wauling more greenbacks. If wo
thought as they do wo should want moro
greenbacks too. If wo were convinced that
even of tho misery of the unem-
ployed wor could bo put on end to by issu-
ing a few hundreds ot millions of dollars of
piper money, wo should say : Issue them by
all means. But wo aro sure that such a
measuro would only tend to prolong ami in-
tensify tho present distress, and we therefore
opposo it. The country needs a sound cur-
rency, convertible on demand into pjK'cie.as
tho only basss of a healthy business. Capital
needs to bo assured of safety lieforo it will
seek investment in new enterprises, whereas
tho assault made upon it nominally in tho
ilitciest of tho workingman keep ft locked
up, and deprive him of employment. Tho
greenback demagogue is tho workingman'a
worst enemy, because he is delaying tho re-- ,
vivai oi emei prise, winch only waits lor the
cessation of financial agitation to begin.

A Very Interesting1 Work.
We have examined a cow ot Prof. o. R. Fow-lei'-

great wor, on Mauhf od, omaiihood.nria'
their Mutual Interrelations I.ove. It Laws,
rower, pic. inimiaucu uy we .national

Co ,ot rhilailniphiH Wo hill Un advent
wltti uuiliauuised tHiisfactfoii, and cordially
commend it lo lbprrual ot all classes ol our
coimumiily. Knrty enra eipeil.-nc- as a
teacner and lecturer on ncienc.-- , nnd a loug lile
devoted to cuumii tat Ions and ant Ice m connec-
tion hiUi auiJcta cuictrning which men and
women noMlato to cnnriilp even in tarlr pl,v
elcluas lise enabled I'rofeaeor Fo ler to irlvo
lotto woiM the nioti lemarkauln id useful
voiamoof In djy. aud one watch vhnuidund
tin way Into the lunua of every cocacientiona
luau and woman.

Aaltstldo liidlatos. It la devoted to an ex.
filauatiouofttie lawa which provern tnosexea

to eich other; tho
i'f which cause o much sorrow and suffeilUR
In the world. Thoiifands wid tannic the nuthortar hla diaclnsurca, uud wo predict thai the
totik will mar the bciciMiiuit ofn e'earer

ot (he subject woereol it treats.
Men win bo anestea in their heed esa course,
and made lo think ol the misery thev areuru their families and themselvestbrouijh iiiuoiuiice. Wlv. a wM rind In this vol.
muoiirurr iuu Nile man to lite accomplish.
luentof eieiy true W'te'udtKlrea. Women whowih to return thilr health aud beaut t iu ma-
ture lite, wil be tanrht lu this volume I no
aecret nf dnluif eo. and will also learn i.ere thetrue meaus of kecninv tnrlr lmbamla taitutuL

1 her would io feuei tireaidea made denotata
by toe a loved wife fewer lenderedun.happy oy a premnturely old. brukeu aud eu
lee bled wife, it the law. of "rteiuol science,"
which are lad iiown aud eiptalneu in this book
were uettir iinacraiood ou4 moro generally
acted donn. The best guarantee of iu exol.
lence la the fact that ita aurirt-Btiou- and reme-
dies meet the Approval of evory Inteinaentphi aidant lu ttio couulry. It nooses quatka
aud patent meaiomes uuiuercltally, end by ita

a will save many a dollar forthose hIiii tehow ita loatructlnns.av well as put
theoi on tne au.ro toad to Health. It will show
how mothers cju atold much of their auffeihiK,
a id how they uanralBBiuinghteisnttobo wiosaudmotheia. It will show men howtodevelope tnetr manly vtjior, and womeu now to pro-
mote the gruwin uf ibese cuarms which renderthem ao Hitiuctive to moo It will sjow Lowbapplnexamar be mule torelrn supreme lu ihedomeatiotlrelr. auo huw It mar bo brouchtiatktitaoelthaaflaJ. The book apueaia to
ovoi y das, and to people oi a 1 afteMastc, and
hnbita. ami we h .pe u will be load by every
man aaa woman lu our broad land. The authoraddreaara himae f w.lh e'peotnl force lo thoaacontemplating' marriage, aud we in.-a- i coidtally
coninii ud tola t ook to all men. n ia puierpd
elevated in t 'no, and abounds in the iloit uae.
fm iiiHrrnntiou conccrniuif th si ita. Ita low
price bniifrU withm tie reach, of all. and theinfotmnluu it contoina is beyond talue. Itaclri ulattun will lie a ticiipfli I,, uwimu

Ibebooklal'sieil by aubacliinlou only, and
I Mr. T. Wesley Btrohl. who Is the aulboiiied(Kent for Una eee'lon. u now

News Item a.
Tho cost of tho common wine of Cyprus

is oniy two cents a uoitie.
An d matter trying to finger a

buzz-sa- in motion.
The national debt ol Ehgland now (lands.

by tho most recent return, at $3,888,907,980.
Australia has forbidden tho circulation

within her territory of all German socialis-
tic newspapers.

Georgia has 2390 miles of railroad com-

pleted and in operation, or about ono mile
of road lo 488 Inhabitants.

Beforo I'levna 7,000 men, just tho num-
ber brought from India to Malta, wero de-

stroyed in thirty-thre- e minutes.
For tho first lime a sermon has been

in Westminster Abbey by a colored
divine, tho native Bishop of llayti.

l'oor health has compelled Prof. Tyndall
to abandon his scientific studies for n time.
and ho has been summering in tho heart of
the Alps.

TriiiM Bismark is becoming very corpu-
lent. When weighed recently at Kisscngcn,
In Germany, he pulled up two hundred and
forty pounds.

Miss Mary W. Steers of Gosh Va., a
deaf mute, but good looking and an heiress,
recently eloped Willi John W. Michael, an-

other tieaf mute. They fell in lovo at an
institution for tho deaf and dumb.

Now Advertisements.

To W horn H May Concern.

All perBonB nrelierrbr forbid mcddllnc Willi
nny M ihe or Fixtures of tho Drup Sloro
iu lie rem pb, carbon Co..tu.. tho Bimio
bavin t been purclm- etl hy mo nud tbcrrfuefs
my piopcrty. Dr. W. K. 1.103d wlU hold the
eame dniiuff my pleasuie.

n.B.JOUNSOX.
Auk. 3t 3w. Lansford, Ia.

UDITOll'S N0TICK.

Koticc U ho'cbr eiron. that tho underpinned
Amliinr. appo-ute- ty tho court of Coimnob
J' lea of Cm bon onutr, Pa.. 10 mako distribu-
tion nf tho in on p v In the bands t tho HbrritT,
millzcd irtm the tale trt t lit ro.nl citato ot John
Uasacker, will attrml to the dalles of Inn ap-
pointment ou Wednesday, the HSih day ol

1879. ac Two o'clock p.m.. nt bid otllce,
Iu Mauch Chunk. Ph., when aud whero ail
parties interutdod ranv attend.

JAMES b. LOOSE, Auditor.
Angut3t. 1S78-H-4.

2STotlcc to Tresspassers.
All ooraonn are herrbv forbid trraitjiwlnir on

tho 1 mW ot tho undersigned in Fiaukhn Ttrp..
Carbon Couuty, l'a. for the puipone of Hunt-Inj-

FisUinfr, liimipHu ChiBtuut Ireri, or let
nnr otbt-- purposo after thin notice, or thfy will
ue uca 11 tvjiu uccuruiup 10 ijaw.
Jcs. Utinolcker, Edwin Henninecr.
iicuDcn novor. 'ihoa. Walk fc hoa,
Jatnc enver, I Axron sncll,
John bciiwau, Andrew ieiocrt,
Poicr Krum, I I Z. Bae hrdoao,
Tbos. Dorwort. Win. Itarttuau,
fcanjuei Iiartuian. bimon alk.

AUff. 31 w 3.

NEW PIANOS $125
Kacb, and all style. Including GRAND,
feQV AltE AND UPltiaUT.aU Btnctly FJ ll&T
CLAbrt, nold M tho lowcft net dsn whoietu.o
toctoir mlces. dlttct to iho PUllLliAbKIt.
Thcgp Pianos luaiio ntie of the finest display at
tao Ccntrnmxl Exhibition, aud weia unain-mousl-y

recommended for tho Miam.sT Honoiis
ovoi 12.0CO in utje. Itecnilaily

MnnufaCtuiliiff Co. Fiirtniy uhvii i.veryears 'Ihe Square Grand coutnlu Moth,
iiahek' new patint J)uplex Ovsrstruna Hcule.
the areateflt improvrment In tho h'ulory of
Piano ilO' intf. 'ibv UprluhnnroUio FIE
JN AMEKlC'A. PiiiMos ao.it 011 tilal Don't
tall to wnto tor JtmmrMod od Deecrlptlvo
Oataloffiio of 48 panes lufllea r?.

HIENUKIiSSUIIN PIANO CO
itSl Kat 15lli Strceti N. V.

August SI 1 voitr.

JL
The undcra'CTicd hereby c)ve nottco tl.ac nV.

nelsons or- liuoililcn to ireaspass uoou our
landii' M Allu 1NQ either lor tho pimiosoot
cuttiuff oown T'Tea and aplinas. 11 aa tut?
ow.iy l.i'aves llumptug Chestnut Tiers, Hunt-Iwro-

Fishhip. Any pa bou or erHon mIii
dniepoui this nottco will be dcdt with accord- -

Ingtu law t
rharlM Atbrl,ht, Lafitycito Rebrlff,
John Q Itex. J. A. Hon),
George Prelabich Wuilace Hflvell,
Keuben lluns.cker, N. it. Xteer.
Urlns Itolir, liowfs Grnvor,
t'OlOIDOII GOH'0y, rhonian llnrn.
George Ueiptr, h' vl hbo'uiaror,
Ujtiiel o e wmi), Jt.hu Oomeri.
Anron Ha"pt, Geoiro Kciuuicror,
Kiwlu M iiiz, Uavld AuiTH,
i.d wlti tsteiperw ilt B. F. KielKOiwalt,
H, Jt. -- teijrctwalt, Jiiseob luyor,
Ijcvl Fiouiun, lleDry Peter,

Augai, IS73--

Price, TEN Cents.
NEWSPAPER A1)'ERT1SLG

110th ICDITION,
Cnntnlnlnc a coaitlete Hat otatl the town tn
the Culteit UUite, ttio Territories ano tho no.
uuniun ttf Cuuaua, Lavmira puiiulatton preater
than &,ooo aceordintr lo tlio lasi census.
with tiie namo ol cbe uewvpaitera liavlliir ttio
largest local clrenlntlnu In each of llio places
uaiaetl. AlS'. a cataloffue ot newspHpcru whieli
are recommended to advert tueis nh fivIok greau
est aluo in uroportion to prices ctia Red. A1o,
the UeUglouaaud Agricultural Jocnials, very
coniuloto Itsla anil niar.y tables ot ratua, aliow.
lair ttio cohc of advertiFlue In vjnoua news,
papers, aud mtioa o tier information wheh a
reulutifi In advertising would do well to pon.
ross AddrensdKO. P HOWUI.LACO.. Muw.
paper Advert. alua lliueaa. li .spruce M.. N. V.

All Standards.
Ho Off (hades. "Hone

tJentlne nalass brand'
ednltli

QrowM
BURNT In head of th.
Carrel or Hogshead.
VtlllEI.IAm&CO.lt.t

Beautllul Bq. Orandl'lnnoa price1TA'A tl.OQO. onlrfW. Magnlttcent
l'lanna, prlee it mo, only (273. R egain

Uurieht Plan, price ii , ontv 1175. I'lauon. 7
octavo. IUV 7b lias. Now Btjle". Organa f3.
Organs 9 atop. 637.60. Cliurcn I J V
10 atopa.prlee JSTO only flit We- - VMa.u,ii.l
gaut t3H Mirror Top Gmns onlv H6. Jicauil-fu- l

l'arlor Organ, price tH o.lvlM. frmid
Kiinsert. 50j rewnrd. Head " 1 raDa fur tt'e
Unw'iry" and Newspaner about coat of riano.
andOrannaacnt free, rieaao mldrcaa DAKIi:!,
F. IIISATIY. WaaainBloa, N.J.

SWEET fpSfpAVY
Mm MZ&d Tokco
Awir.teJ 0t P'fM al Cenltanlal Eiporillon foi
tut turrit (iMI and Bitltei f lwUj, ar.
dr rt ncctuiiig ok.I fiMirltig. Tho Wit tobacco

trer ina3e. A oar Wiia alrlp If flowlr
Imltateil 01 InfcHnr roods ace that Jicn' JM la
on CTerr pint;. SoM br all dcalr. rlcol tot tatprte,
free, to O. A. Jicijok ft Co., Mtrl., l'atibDr(, Va.
O. F. WAHDL3S, I'lilla..ra., General Agent.

AO EN1H WaNTEDI Medals t Dlplomaaawarded
yw ..omjai... pictoria Bibles
0,000 llliiatratlons. Ad. for new circulars
A J.1IOI.BIAN&.CU, DjlArchBt, lblli.

a dar lo Aeentsranvara'DK for the Hue
S7 sidk VlsiTon. Tenna and Outttt fiee.

Address 1". O. VlfUER V. Auieusts, Me.

Qin Oinflfl invested In Wall btret
tPlU tO JIUUU Mocks makes lortunoa

montli itoi.fc aept free 1 xplaiatnv eveiy
HiIdk Addreta UAXTUUft CO., Haulers, 17

Wairstrtet.N. Y.

Advertise I

Tho wndor3igncd announces to tlio ladies of Lolaigliton
and vicinity that ho is now receiving and opening a laree
assortment of SPRING GOODS, comprising

such as Matalasses. Delaines, Coburgs, Alpacas, &c. Also,
a largo stock of

PRINTS and,GENERALDRYG00DS,
which ho is offering

AT EXTRAORDINARY hOY PRICES FOR CASH,

Groceries and Provisions a Specialty,
at prices to suit tho times.

Clover, Timothy, Hungarian, and all kinds of Field and
Garden Seeds, VERY CHEAP.

mmmim Alia,Opposite tho L. & S Depot, BANK Street,
May C, 1879-y- l LEHIGUTON, PENN'A.

Dress Suits,

Yniith' Suitev VI w MlliWJ
Mado up from tiie Iiest Material, In

111
ciiitccu, tti. luiiiui 1 lllliio full UAOll

ALSO, TREXENDOUS SLAUGHTER IN THE PniCES OP
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, nats, Caps, and Gents' Furnishing

Goods.
nTCall and examino Oood and Prices brtr.ro yonr purchases claewhcre

T. D. CLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,
Snrl door nbovn tlio Public Square, HANK STREET, Lehlf-lito- n

CANDIDATES.
Koliccs uncJer this licatt will be inserted

until tiie meeting of the County Convention
for $3.00 each, cash in advance.

For County Commissioner,

JOHN II. WEISS,
Of Towaniensing,

Suhjcct to Democratic Rules.

For County Commissioner,

HARRISON WEN T Z,

Of Parryville Borough,

Suhject to Repuhlican rules.

For Register and Recorder,

SAM'L R. GILHAM,
Of Franklin.

Subject to Republican rules.

For County Treasurer,

Rev. C. G. EICIIENBERG,
Of Frankiin.

Subject to Democratic rules.

For County Treasurer,

JOHN CONWAY,
Of Mauch Chunk.

Subject to Democratic rules.

For County Treasurer,

MAX. SCHWEIBINZ,
Of East Mauch Chunk.

An old live worker in the par-
ty. Subject to Democratic
rules.

Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia.
Dyspepsia Is the most perplexing of all tinman

ailment, lu syniutoma are almost infinite in
tlieir vtirietv, and tun fnrlom anl despondent
victims ot the diseAas often finer thrmwlrrs
the prey, la turn ol ever inavn maiadr. This
It cue, in p rt to tUe clo-- e evninailiy which cx
1st between the ttoraicti and the broln, and lu
pirt also to tbe (act ttiat nny flUt or banco o tho
Ulatstlre functiona ceressarily disoniera the
l.vrr, tae bowels and the nervous bVHtoiD.and
effect a, to some xtent, tttn qoalitr of iho blood.

. i Kuukel'a Ultter Wine of Iron a rure
tare. This is not a new prep. ration, to be tried
una found wanliujt : a hash tea preacribefi dsliy
tor mant rears In the pract'ee ol eminent phytl-dun- s

with unparalleled cucceisi it is not ex
pi cted or Intended to cure a'l the dlseas to
whloli the human fauUr ts suhject hut it war
ranted 10 cure Dvspopsia in It most obstinate
form. Kunkel'a Uitttr Wine of Iron never falls
to cute. Bywptoms of DyfppsU aro loss of
appetite, wind ana raisins otthnfood. dirness
01 the tnnutb, heart turn, distension ot tiie
stomach ana bowels. constii'Stiou, headache,
dlzzlene, sleenletnea4, and low spirits. Try
the great remedy and be oouviucod utlts merits.
Get tnegcnuine. TakenolyKuDlcel's.whichis
put only nl toitlM. DeiKJt, 2)9 North Ninth
bt, Vhtiadelphta. Advice by mall fiee. by aeud.
tog 3 cent stamp. Iry on bottle of Kancei's
I run andbti convinced of Ita merits. Sold by
arugjnsts and aiurekeepera everywbeie.

Worms. Werms. Wormi.
nemoved allra. Tape Worn removed alive lu

two to thtea hours, with vegetable medicine,
lie ! and all passing from the system alive. No
tee till held pa&sev 1 he Doctor never fal a tt
remove Tape. Heat, Pm and btomach Worms.
Abie jour druggist tor a bott.e of Kuoket'a
Worm fcivmp. i'rlce ft per bottle. It never
fails i or send to Dr. Kuoket, 2d North Ninth
Hireft I'hiiadelpma fa., for cJrcuUr with ful
luativo.ions by enclosing S cent btunrp for ie
t nro of sme. Kaoicei'a Worm KyrupU uod
for children or ndulta with perfoot safety, as It
UT.esetsoie. bay it try IU aog.ii-w- i.

Business Suits

Rm;o' Quito

the Latest Styles, nnd Perfect tflts Goat

ThQ Whit

THE EASIEST SELLING, ,

THE BEST SATISFYING
5

SeiiiMactae
Its Introduction and d

reputation was the death-blo- to high-pric-

machines. .

THERE ARE' HO SECOND-HAN-

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET.
Thlt Is a vtrv Important matter.it li Is I n

and undisputed lact that manj ol ths
s machines which are offered sa

cheap nowa-flaj- s are thoso that have been re-

possessed (that Is. taken back trom customers
alter use) and rebuilt and put upon the market

"t?WSVHIIE IS TIIE PEErt OF ANY SEWINO

MACHINE NOW UPON IHE MARKET.

IT IS MUCH tARCEd THAN THE FAMILY MA-

CHINES OF THE SINGER, HOWE AND WEED

MTK C'OSTS MORE TO MANUFACTURE THAN

EITHER OF THE AFORESAID MACHINES.
ITS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE, POSITIVE AND

D "iS VV0RKMANSKIP IS UNSURPASSED.

Do not Buy any othor beforo try-inr- ?

tho "WHITE.

Prices and Toms Hafle Satisfactory.

AGENTS WANTED I

White Sewing JUaeliine Co.,

Cleveland, o.

JOHN H. PAGA,
AOENT FOR OAJIIION COUNTY.

May 4. m MAUUll CHUNK, I'A.

0 WHOM IT MAY CONCEUS.T
All perina are hf rebr forbM mefldlln with

fbu Household Gnodaau'l Carpeuter Toola.now
In poaaeasiou ol KUaa Uartboloniew, I be same
liavlUK been pmcbaaud by me aud are my pro.
PWtr'

VIIANCI3 BAmilOLOMEW,
Ang. Id, lS7a--w 3. Weia port. l'a.

Health and Happiness.
llealtbaed Ilarplneas are prlcelesa Wealth to
tbdr vokacraora, and yet tier are wltbin tbe
reach ol every one who will nae

Wright's Liver Pills,
Tho onW enre CUUK (tr Torpid Liver l)rpP
via, lleadacbfl. Hour hlomacb, Coubtlpation, lie
billtr, Ntu?a, ana all UUlious oomplalota $.at
HlooU dtaoiders. Noue geuumo unlesa aliuiwd
"Win WriKht Vhila." H your Druejnxt wilt not
supply vend 21 rents (or one box to Harriet
Holler A Co , 70 N. iih bt., l'Mla, Doc. to yl

lno Mnlo Teacliers Wanted,

For the Behoola In tba Mahonluar Vallf r. Ex.
aminatlou will be held on A I II 11UAY, the 7ib
day ol Keptrmber, isrn, at KINKo'ckon A. M.,
at tbe School Unuae near McUaulel'a Uotel.
'term. Five Montha.

Ily older ot tbe Hoard.
NATHAN MOSSEB.

Auk. 17,-- Hecrelaxr.

US ATI) a neweat and moat popular
iongi. wllb wr.tinija ot in.

atructlon and emasemrnt; alao. a Hat ot all the
batuea. when and where louxlir, durinir tbe
war, lor 3 cent atanip. Addreaa, 11 1.8 II ONI) A
CO., lit Raws at,, 1'blladelrbia. tebN it


